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Benefits Of Building With Wood
There are numerous benefits of using wood as a building

material. The main advantages of wood are that compared to
other materiaLs it has good physical propertles for bullding,
it is environmentally friendly, and it is cost effective in
multiple h,ays. There are some problems with wood, but you can
work to mi-nimÍze them.

l¡/ood has good physical properties for building. Many
materials will h/arp and l-ose sturdiness over time and wlth
heat. Vr/ood wÍll not. Instead wood wiLl- dry out in heat and
lncrease its durability.

Another good thing is, wood, iñ many h/ays, is
environmentally friendly. Timber is the only TOQo/o renewable
construction materiaL. It literally groh/s on trees. V'/ood is
also the only naturally recyclable and biodegradable building
material-.

Finally, lumber is also cost effective in two ways. To
start with, wood is cheaper than other materia.l-s. Secondly,
wood weighs l-ess than material-s other than wood, so it
requires a lighter foundation than other eLements. This
further reduces the overaLL cost of building wlth wood.

There are varj-ous difficulties with using wood, but you
can fix many of them. Here are the main ones. V'/ood decays,
however you can change this by adding preservatives. Wood wiLl
swel-l- by adsorbing water, incLuding water vapor 1n the air. It
will shrlnk by losing moisture to the atmosphere. You can fix
this by adding a coating like paint or varnish.

Overal-l- wood is a good choice for building. It is
durabl-e, environmentally friendly, and cost effective. This is
why wood is a popular choice. AfteraLL, ffiy house is made out
of wood. I'lL bet your house is too.
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